Mechanical peripheral neuropathies are caused by local or extrinsic compression phenomena or impingement by an anatomic neighbor causing a localized entrapment. 8 Entrapment may also be caused by scarring or fibrosis from local trauma, bleeding, or traction that tends to bind the nerve down, thus restricting normal mobility within the tissues.
Traumatic neuropathies are the result of either closed injuries or open injuries to peripheral nerves. Early treatment usually involves prophylaxis and repair, while later attention is directed toward the painful neuromas or nerve entrapments that result from the body's healing processes.
Nerve sheath tumors are named according to their structure derivation. They can be benign or malignant. Nerve sheath tumors fall under another general category known as parenchymatous disorders because they can involve excessive growth of specific neural elements: neuron or axon, Schwann cell, perineurial cell, and endoneurial fibroblast. This is in contrast to the lesions described previously, termed interstitial disorders, in which external factors cause the derangements. 12 
ANATOMY
Neuralgic pain in the foot and ankle can be traced to problems with the peripheral nerves. When the presenting symptoms-burning, tingling, numbness and other paresthesias-sound as though there is nerve involvement, it is important to exclude proximal and systemic causes of neuropathy. Examples include radiculopathy, compression syndromes, entrapment neuropathies, autonomic dysfunction, diabetes mellitus, ischemia, pernicious anemia, polycythemia vera, 401 To further isolate problems within the nerves of the foot, a thorough understanding of the peripheral neuroanatomy and cord level innervation is essential. Six nerves cross the ankle joint into the foot: the saphenous nerve, the medial dorsal cutaneous nerve, the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve, the deep peroneal nerve, the posterior tibial nerve, and the lateral dorsal cutaneous nerve or sural nerve 9 (Figs. 28-1 through 28-4).
There can be anatomic variations of all the peripheral nerves, deviating somewhat from these descriptions. However, the basic pattern must be understood and applied in the clinical setting. Also required is a thorough knowledge of the neurodermatomes (Table  28 -3; Figure 28 -5) and muscle innervation by peripheral nerve and spinal cord level. This battery of information is essential so that the clinician can isolate and locate peripheral nerve pathology in the foot, ankle, and leg. 
PERIPHERAL NERVE ANATOMY
A peripheral nerve is composed of many nerve fibers, which may vary in length from 0.5 mm. to 1 m. or more. 10, 11 Each nerve fiber consists of the axon, with its thin outer layer or axolemma surrounding the viscous axoplasm, the Schwann cell, and Schwann cell sheath with or without myelin ( Fig. 28-6A ). Myelinated nerves have one axon per Schwann cell, while unmyelinated fibers have several axons surrounded by a single Schwann cell ( Fig. 28-6B ). It should be noted, as conduction rates are directly related to fiber size, that the larger myelinated fibers conduct at a more rapid rate than unmyelinated axons. Lateral cutaneous n. Each nerve fiber is surrounded by an endoneurial sheath (endoneurium), which includes the basal membrane of the Schwann cell outside the myelin sheath as well as the reticular and collagen fibers that provide the supporting framework ( Fig. 28-7) .
Within a peripheral nerve is a fascicle, a unit consisting of a group of nerve fibers surrounded by the perineurium. This perineurial sheath is composed of epithelial-like cells as an inner layer and collagen connective tissue as an outer layer ( Fig. 28-7) .
Finally, a single fascicle or group of fascicles will make up the peripheral nerve itself. The collagenous connective support tissue surrounding these fascicles is known as the epineurium, which may be external or interfascicular. It is this tissue that can become bound with local scar tissue in certain entrapment neuropathies.
DIAGNOSIS OF NERVE INJURIES AND ENTRAPMENTS
Patients afflicted with nerve injuries or compression problems tend to experience pain and paresthesia typical of nerves. Sometimes these are enhanced with bizarre symptoms, especially when the patient has an overly anxious or hysterical personality. The pain is characteristically of a sharp or burning nature, localized over the sensory distribution of the involved nerve. The extent of the area involved will depend on Common peroneal n.
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Lateral dorsal cutaneous n. what portion of the nerve trunk is damaged or impinged. Early in the entrapment process the patient may experience muscle cramps or a feeling of tight, heavy, or swollen feet. Dysesthesia, hyperesthesia, and hypesthesia can be extremely uncomfortable. The pain may then progress to altered sensations of tingling, burning, or numbness that are often present at rest and may increase in severity at night, causing restlessness. It is aggravated by increased extremity movement and activity; proximal radiation is common. Altogether, the symptoms can be very exasperating and debilitating, to the point of causing complete disability. They may further precipitate a reflex sympathetic dystrophy syndrome.
When a motor nerve is primarily involved, the symptoms are less well defined as to distribution. Motor nerve pain is characteristically dull and aching in nature, affecting the muscle or muscles innervated by the affected nerve. Local joints will also hurt, especially proximally. As the neuropathy persists over time, muscle tenderness can be found, leading eventually to paresis and disuse atrophy.
Sensorimotor examination is central to objective evaluation. Decreased two-point tactile discrimination greater than 6 mm is an early sign. When the nerve is accessible, deep palpation may reveal enlargement or elicit tenderness and paresthesia; often, it will reproduce the patient's symptoms. Percussion of the nerve causing distal radiation or paresthesia is a positive Tinel's sign while proximal and distal radiation indicates a positive Valleix phenomenon. Both are indicative of traumatic or compression damage.
Diagnostic nerve blocks, selectively anesthetizing the suspected nerve with lidocaine or bupivicaine, will result in dramatic relief when there is a nerve entrapment. This helps identify the nerve trunk and localize nerve branches to further isolate the problem. Perineural infiltration with steroid at the site of entrapment can also remarkably decrease symptoms by reMedial dorsal cutaneous n.
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Sciatic n.
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Medial plantar n. studies are less helpful unless there is virtually complete nerve conduction blockade. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has provided some rather striking visualizations of nerve entrapments, although diagnostic value relative to cost must be considered because it is an expensive test. It can give good contrasts in soft tissue density. ducing inflammation and fibrosis, another good diagnostic aid.
Nerve conduction velocity is decreased in most cases of nerve entrapment, although normal findings do not rule out impingement. Electromyographic
TARSAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
The symptom complex caused by entrapment of the posterior tibial nerve was first described by Pollock and Davis in 1933, 12 then named by Keck in 1962 13 and later by Lam. 14 Entrapment may result from recent weight gain, posttraumatic fibrosis, chronic compres- sion from fascial bands, restriction within the laciniate canal, and entrapment by the abductor hallucis muscle 15 ( Fig. 28-8 ). It has also been postulated to occur in association with os trigonum syndrome. 16 Goodman and Kehr 17 reported 27 cases of bilateral tarsal tunnel syndrome, suggesting that it is more common than previously believed.
Symptoms consist primarily of sharp or burning paresthesia radiating into the plantar aspect of the foot aggravated by activity and relieved somewhat by rest and removing shoegear. Proximal radiation is not uncommon, although not past the knee. Pain may occur at night when the patient is in bed. Patients may also relate a feeling of "fullness" or "tightness" in the arch, while others complain of a sensation of impending arch cramps. 18 The onset of the neuropathy is usually spontaneous or slow and insidious and may be mistakenly diagnosed as intermetatarsal neuromas. 19 There is rarely any motor weakness detectable, although electromyograph (EMG) studies often demonstrate abnormal fibrillation potentials within the intrinsic muscles. Prolonged latency in the conduction of impulses along the medial and plantar nerves greater than 6.1 m/s and 6.7 m/s, respectively, help confirm the presence of a compression neuropathy. 20 Percussion of the posterior tibial nerve will almost always elicit a positive Tinel's sign as well as Valleix phenomenon. Turk's test, performed by inflating a thigh cuff to just below the systolic blood pressure, can exacerbate symptoms as the venae comitantes become engorged within the tarsal tunnel. 21 Conservative measures include control of excess pronation, NSAIDs, massage, ultrasound, and the injection of steroid preparations or large volumes of local anesthetic into the third canal of the tarsal tunnel. If symptoms persist, then surgical decompression is indicated. The laciniate ligament must be incised over the third canal, followed by careful neurolysis, first proximally and then distally where the porta pedis is dilated as the nerve passes beneath the abductor hallucis muscle belly into the plantar vault. Tortuous veins in the area are excised and ligated. Only the superficial fascia is sutured, leaving the laciniate ligament open. A compression dressing is applied and the patient kept non-weight-bearing for no longer than 2 weeks so as to mobilize the tissues early. Postoperative Tinel's sign will usually diminish with time. 22 With symptoms generally the same, an extension of the tarsal tunnel syndrome involves entrapment or compression of the plantar nerves at the level of the abductor hallucis on entering the foot or beneath the midtarsus in the severely collapsed flatfoot. In the latter case, the patient may actually be placing full weight on the nerve through the bones of the tarsus. This is an extremely difficult condition to treat successfully. Conservative care involves using soft orthoses to distribute the weight away from the nerve. Surgery, when necessary, must not only free the nerve tissue but create some form of arch architecture through arthrodesing procedures to get the weight-bearing pressure off the nerve. 
INFERIOR CALCANEAL NERVE ENTRAPMENT
Heel involvement has been reported as part of the tarsal tunnel syndrome, 15, 23 but generally this area is spared. However, patients with recalcitrant heel pain, with or without calcaneal spurs, have been shown to have good relief from decompression and neurolysis of the inferior calcaneal nerve, the mixed sensorimotor branch to the proximal abductor digiti quinti muscle. [24] [25] [26] The most common origin of the inferior calcaneal nerve is from the lateral plantar nerve, where it is also known as the "first branch." The lateral plantar nerve gives off the first branch within or distal to the tunnel. 
Nutrient blood vessels
Except when involved in tarsal tunnel syndrome, entrapment of the inferior calcaneal nerve branch to the abductor digiti quinti muscle can cause severe and disabling heel pain. The nerve can be traumatized and compressed primarily at two sites: the firm fascial edge of the abductor hallucis muscle, 28, 29 and the medial edge of the calcaneus where the nerve traverses either beneath the medial tuberosity or along the origin of the flexor brevis muscle and plantar fascia. 26 The symptoms usually differ from those of plantar fasciitis in that they include sharp, burning pain that often radiates up the posteromedial leg. It can be reMedial plantar n.
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produced by deep compression just medial or distal to the medial tuberosity. Patients frequently fail to experience the pain on weight-bearing after rest (poststatic dyskinesia) that is almost pathognomonic of the plantar fasciitis enthesopathy. Pronation can be a great contributor to this entrapment but the syndrome also occurs in feet with normal or supinated architecture. Affected patients are commonly athletes or people whose occupations require long hours of standing or walking on concrete or other unforgiving surfaces. They characteristically do not respond to the variety of conservative therapeutic measures used to treat heel pain including rest, tape strapping, steroid injections, shoe adjustments, orthotic devices, ultrasound, and massage. In fact, many of these therapies tend only to aggravate the condition.
Surgery begins with a medial incision to access the nerve at, or distal to the medial tuberosity of the calcaneus. The deep fascia of the abductor hallucis muscle is released. The nerve is then freed along its course distal and deep to the medial tuberosity as it approaches the abductor digiti quinti muscle. The medial plantar fascia should be incised, and only a small portion of heel spur removed when present and only if it appears to be contributing to the entrapment. Results are often in the form of dramatic relief the next day. Patients should be kept non-weight-bearing for 2 weeks with a gradual return to full activity.
SURAL NERVE ENTRAPMENT
Entrapment of the sural nerve will cause sensory alterations and pain locally at the site of entrapment or all the way along its courses laterally to the fifth toe. Local trauma, surgical iatrogenic i njury, and long-term chronic tendonitis of the tendo Achilles are the leading etiologies of this compression syndrome. 22 If symptoms are unresponsive to the usual conservative approaches, surgical intervention is frequently necessary. Neurolysis is the first choice for release but because the sural nerve is totally sensory, sectioning and excising the nerve are commonly necessary to alleviate the pain. Care must be taken to allow the nerve to retract into the shelter of soft tissues to prevent sensitive stump neuroma formation.
DORSAL FOREFOOT NERVE INJURY AND ENTRAPMENT
In addition to entrapment of the deep peroneal nerve on the dorsum of the foot, compression of the superficial peroneal nerve as it exits the deep fascia in the lower leg can cause painful symptoms. This nerve can also be trapped against dorsal exostoses along the course of its branches or can be injured by trauma.
Because many surgical approaches are via the dorsal foot, surgical trauma can result in painful sensory neuromas in that area. In one study, 19 of 25 (76 percent) of the neuromas occurred within the medial two-thirds of the dorsal midfoot, an area termed the neuromatous or N-zone ( Fig. 28-9 ). Although nerves Fig. 28-9 . Neuromatous or N-zone where incisions are more likely to lead to symptomatic neuromas. (Adapted from Kenzora, 30 ) 410 HALLUX VALGUS AND FOREFOOT SURGERY are frequently damaged in bunion surgery, they are seldom symptomatic. In addition, toe surgery rarely results in painful neuromas or nerve injuries. 30 Once identified, nerves trapped in scar tissue can be treated by injection therapy using enzyme mixtures, sclerosing solutions, 31 steroid preparations, or volume injection adhesiotomy techniques. 32 If they remain painful, they are best treated by neurolysis and excision. This is a technically difficult and often painful approach that can yield up to 26% unsatisfactory results. 33 The conclusion is that it is much easier to prevent a sensory neuroma by careful surgical technique than to treat a highly symptomatic neuroma. This requires thoughtful planning for the location of the incision, gentle tissue separation and retraction, identification and visualization of peripheral nerves, and judicious suturing technique.
Symptoms can also occur on the dorsal foot when the superficial peroneal nerve suffers a traction injury, as in an ankle sprain, or entrapment at the fibular neck 34 ' 35 or where it exits the deep fascia in the anterior lower leg. 36 Local injury can occur from contusions, fractures, or midfoot exostoses, or by compression from adjacent soft tissue masses such as ganglia.
ENTRAPMENT NEUROPATHY OF THE DEEP PERONEAL NERVE
Compression neuropathy involving the anterior tibial or deep peroneal nerve has been described as "anterior tarsal tunnel syndrome." 37 It may be an entrapment of the nerve at the inferior extensor retinaculum. 38 ' 39 ( Fig. 28-10 ) It can also be caused by traction, trauma, local exostoses, edema, or shoe pressure. Altered sensation in the first web space is the hallmark diagnostic sign. 40 EMG studies may reveal distal latency in the deep peroneal nerve, and there may be signs of denervation in the extensor digitorum brevis muscle.
Treatment includes avoidance of shoe pressure, steroid injections, and pads to disburse direct pressure on the nerve. If conservative therapy fails, surgical intervention for relief of symptoms includes exostectomy, neurolysis, or retinacular release. In one study where entrapment release was performed on 20 nerves in 18 patients followed for a mean of 25.9 
ENTRAPMENT NEUROPATHY ABOUT THE FIRST METATARSOPHALANGEAL JOINT
There are four nerve branches crossing the first metatarsophalangeal joint, corresponding roughly to the four corners of the hallux. The dorsolateral surface is supplied by the deep peroneal nerve; its pathology is described elsewhere. dial first metatarsal head. He reported the removal of 265 of these entities. 42 The nerve either displaces laterally from its usual anatomic position or, in the course of the development of hallux valgus deformity, the metatarsal head drifts medially to bear weight directly on top of the nerve. Pronatory forces that concentrate body weight through the medial foot provide further compressive forces that stimulate perineural edema and fibrosis, axon degeneration, and Renaut body formation. The result is pain, paresthesia, and numbness.
Treatment with pads and orthotics to redistribute body weight will help relieve pressure on the nerve. Steroid injections can be helpful and anesthetic infiltration diagnostic. Surgery is the curative treatment by means of a neurectomy through a medial approach at the junction of the dorsal and plantar skin. Clean transection of the proximal nerve trunk under tension will allow the nerve end to retract into the abductor hallucis muscle belly for protection 43 ( Fig. 28-11 ). Another location for entrapment compression neuropathy is the dorsomedial first metatarsophalangeal joint. 44 The most medial branch of the medial dorsal cutaneous nerve becomes compressed between an enlarged medial eminence and the shoe, and very little enlargement is necessary to develop the problem.
Avoidance of shoe pressure, padding, injection therapy, and bunionectomy will all help alleviate the pressure. At times nerve excision is necessary to relieve painful paresthesia unresponsive to other forms of treatment. Similar neuromas can be found in association with tailor's bunions where treatment is generally the same. 45 Intermetatarsal plantar neuromas are rarely found between the first and second metatarsal heads, only 3.9 percent in one study. 46 Such a painful lesion can remain after corrective bunion surgery, having been overseen as contributing to the patient's symptoms preoperatively. Hypermobility is part of the cause of intermittent nerve compression, but a contributing factor can be the laterally displaced fibular sesamoid impinging the nerve against the second metatarsal head. Neuralgic symptoms are the result.
Failure of conservative treatment requires surgical excision through a dorsal or plantar approach, or a fibular sesamoidectomy. Again, the nerve trunk must be sharply divided and allowed to retract into the intrinsic muscle bellies. The patient must be made aware of the areas of anesthesia that will result.
INTERMETATARSAL NEUROMA SYNDROME: MORTON'S NEUROMA

Definition and Anatomy
Morton's neuroma is a misnomer used to describe a painful pedal neuropathy that most commonly appears as a benign enlargement of the third common digital branch of the medial plantar nerve located between, and often distal to, the third and fourth metatarsal heads. The lesion, also known as a perineural fibroma, is usually supplied by a communicating branch from the lateral plantar nerve 7 ( Fig. 28-12) . Classically, the involved nerve passes plantar to the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. The only additional structures traversing this immediate area are the third plantar metatarsal artery with its accompanying vein or veins, and the tendon slip from the third lumbrical muscle that inserts into the extensor hood apparatus on the medial aspect of the fourth toe. This perineural fibroma is separated from the sole by the subcutaneous fat pad, plantar fascial slips, and connective tissue compartments (Fig. 28-13) . Frequently, there is found, either alone or in close association with Morton's neuroma, an intermetatarsal bursa that Neuroma Fig. 28-13 . Cross section through the forefoot at the level of the metatarsophalangeal joints.
is deep and usually distal to the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament (Fig. 28-14) . [47] [48] [49] [50] Interestingly, this is also the area in which pacinian corpuscles are normally found in the subcutaneous tissues, 51 and it is common to find multiple sensory branches diving plantarly from the nerve trunk and/or neuroma at the time of dissection. As an observation, these usually are found in the patients with the greater neuralgic symptoms causing the metatarsalgia.
Histopathology
Summarized in Table 28 -2 is the microscopic pathology of Morton's neuromas. [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Many of these findings are also found in "normal" plantar nerves after years of wear and tear; endoneural edema, exceptional fibrosis and demyelination are diagnostic of Morton's neuroma 62, 63 ( Fig. 28-15 ). Serial section analysis has revealed that these degenerative nerve changes are usually found distal to the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. 64 Investigators have found that a neuroma does not have to be particularly large or be present for a long 
Etiology and Biomechanics
Recent published information leaves little doubt that the syndrome of intermetatarsal neuroma is indeed a mechanical entrapment neuropathy 52, 63, 64, 69 with degenerative changes that are largely the result of both stretch and compression forces. In reference to the development of fibrosis within nerve support structures, Goldman 53 suggested that the epineurium responds to mechanical compression whereas the perineurium responds to stretch.
The next question: what is the source of these mechanical forces? A common observation is that the majority of intermetatarsal neuromas occur in the pronated foot, 65, [70] [71] [72] where there are not only excessive stretch forces imposed on the interdigital nerves but also compressive and shearing forces from adjacent hypermobile metatarsal heads. [73] [74] [75] Observing that the medial and lateral plantar nerves around the flexor digitorum brevis "sling" 76 and are drawn up tightly against the plantar and anterior edge of the unyielding deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. Further tension and compression will occur at this ligament when the toes hyperextend or dorsiflex at the metatarsophalangeal joint. 8, 64, 66, [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] Occupations requiring toe hyperextension can therefore result in the development of an intermetatarsal neuroma, regardless of foot type (Fig. 28-16 ).
Pointed-toe or narrow shoes can definitely add compressive forces toward the development of intermetatarsal neuromas. 76, 78 High-heeled shoes will not only throw weight forward onto the ball of the foot, jamming it into the narrow toe box, but will also force the toes into hyperextension and thus contribute to the entrapment etiology.
Diagnosis
Morton's neuroma is classically and most commonly found in the third intermetatarsal space in females (Table 28-4) . Otherwise known as an intermetatarsal neuroma, it also develops frequently in the second intermetatarsal space but rarely in the first or fourth (Table 28- Digital n. entity, more than one intermetatarsal neuroma may develop in the same foot or both feet [85] [86] [87] [88] (Table 28-6 ). The lesion is most commonly diagnosed between the fourth and sixth decades and the patient is likely to be overweight. 51, 72 Symptoms may be present from a few weeks to several years.
5). Although it usually presents as a single
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The patient may initially describe a sensation as if walking on a wrinkle in her stocking or a lump in her shoe. In more advanced cases, the pain may be sharp, dull, or throbbing, but classically presents as paroxysmal burning "like walking on a hot pebble" or "having a hot poker thrust between the toes."
The pain is most often localized to the region of the third and fourth metatarsal heads and may radiate distally into adjacent toes, especially the fourth, or proximally up the leg to the knee. Numbness in the third and fourth toes may be the presenting symptom; however, there is seldom a sensory deficit. Sometimes, patients describe a "cramping" sensation in the arch or toes but there is no physical evidence of cramping 83, 86 (Table 28-7) . The pain is greatly aggravated by walking in shoe gear and is relieved somewhat by rest. Pathognomonic is the overwhelming desire to remove the shoe, massage the forefoot, and flex the toes although relief is only transient. Occasionally, the pain persists at rest and at night the patient might even find that pressure from the bed sheets is intolerable.
In many cases, acute pain symptoms appear after an incident of trauma. Examples include stepping on a rock, twisting an ankle, jamming the foot into the floorboard in a motor vehicle accident, or simplychanging into a pair of new shoes and doing an extraordinary amount of walking. Narrow or tight-fitting shoes can both instigate and aggravate pain symptoms. Occupations that mandate repetitive foot stress, such as working a pedal, walking on concrete, or squatting, can incite neuroma pain.
The intermetatarsal spaces are often tender to direct plantar palpation. A thickened nerve cord can frequently be rolled against a thumb over the distal metatarsal heads in the plantar sulcus when the toes are dorsiflexed. This may reproduce a varying amount of pain.
Dorsoplantar palpation of the affected intermetatarsal space with simultaneous side-to-side compression of the metatarsal heads (the "lateral squeeze test") can reproduce the pain by directly trapping the neuroma with pressure ( Fig. 28-17) . When lateral compression of the metatarsal heads elicits a silent, palpable, and sometimes painful "click," Mulder's sign is said to be positive. 87 However, the intermetatarsal bursa can also be responsible for the click. 88 Electrodiagnostic techniques for evaluating Mor- ton's neuroma are not precise because of the difficulty in isolating a single interdigital nerve with an electrode to measure sensory conduction velocity. 63 However, in one such study the diagnosis was confirmed by electrophysiologic testing of five patients. Positive results were characterized by an "abnormal dip phenomenon," a relatively normal nerve conduction velocity, and normal duration of the sensory compound nerve action potential. These findings are the hallmarks of a neuropathy with predominantly axonal degeneration. 89 The differential diagnosis of Morton's neuroma includes metatarsal stress fractures, tarsal tunnel syndrome, nerve root compression syndromes, metabolic peripheral neuropathy, localized vasculitis, ischemic pain, intermetatarsal bursitis, rheumatoid arthritis, and osteochondritis dissecans of metatarsal heads.
Weight-bearing radiographs should be taken to rule out other pathology. However, the neuroma itself is not visible on x-ray films or xeroradiographs. Morton's neuroma can be defined using MRI. Because this is a costly test, it should be ordered judiciously for difficult cases. 90 Neuromas have also been visualized in highresolution ultrasound studies. 
Conservative Management
Initial measures for treatment should be directed toward reducing or preventing irritation of the neuroma. Wider shoes with good arch support and adequate toe room provide the simplest approach. Avoiding high heels can be helpful but most patients have already discovered this. Toe crests sometimes provide relief. Metatarsal pads set at the proximal edges of metatarsal heads two, three, and four will help splay the bones and draw the weight proximally off the neuroma (Fig. 28-18 ). Several padding techniques have been described, [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] which can be com- Fig. 28-18 . Placement of a metatarsal pad to treat Morton's neuroma.
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bined with a low-Dye strapping to add more support ( Fig. 28-19 ). If pads and strappings are successful, then cast-fitted neutral position orthoses can be helpful. The goal is to limit pronation and hypermobility of the forefoot, both of which cause painful irritation of the neuroma.
98-101
Using proper techniques, injection therapy can provide a measure of relief. 31 Vitamin B 12 or cyanocobalamin infiltration, advocated by one author, 102 resulted in some success although the relief may have been due to the sclerosing effects of the preserving agent, 1 percent benzoyl alcohol.
The use of a local anesthetic by itself acting as a nerve block is rarely therapeutic, but can give helpful diagnostic information. It is especially useful for differentiating more proximal neuropathies such as spinal radiculopathies.
Injection therapy has been described by several writers using various steroid preparations combined with local anesthetic agents. [103] [104] [105] Starting dorsally, infiltration should be directed between the metatarsal heads, injecting before and after penetration of the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament, then distally into the sulcus area (Fig. 28-20) . The patient should be cautioned that the symptoms may even get worse for 1 or 2 days before the desired effects are obtained. This so-called "steroid flare" is seen especially when less soluble steroid salts are utilized. Pain may also be accentuated if there is direct injury to the nerve tissue by the needle.
Finally, infiltration with a dilute 4 percent alcohol solution can be effective when the ne uroma has a chronic history, using approximately 1 ml per infiltration to provide the necessary sclerosing effect. This solution is made by withdrawing 2 ml from a 50-ml vial of 2 percent lidocaine and replacing it with 2 ml alcohol USP (ethanol, ethyl alcohol). Care must be taken when increasing the percent alcohol strength because the infiltration of pure alcohol has led to disastrous results, including sloughing of the skin and intervening tissues.
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Surgical Management Indications
When conservative measures fail and painful symptoms persist, surgical excision becomes the treatment of choice. 6, 7, 48, 50, 60, 77, 78, 86, 87, 96, 101, [107] [108] [109] [110] Although no wellcontrolled studies have been reported analyzing and comparing the conservative approaches to intermet atarsal neuromas, except for mixed results from injection therapy, it is the general experience that only 20 to 30 percent of symptomatic patients respond to nonoperative measures. Patients should be made aware of this early in their management progr am, because the majority will likely elect surgical resection for relief of their painful symptoms. Even with surgical intervention, however, as many as 24 percent of the patients will have unsatisfactory results. Surgery is usually performed in an outpatient setting under general, regional, or local anesthesia. When excised under local anesthesia, field infiltration should be augmented with a posterior tibial nerve block to prevent the lancinating pain that can occur when the proximal nerve trunk is sharply severed. Four approaches have been described for access to the intermetatarsal neuroma; plantar longitudenal, 76, 77, 87, 111 plantar transverse, 55, 111 web-splitting, 78, 102 and dorsal 112, 113 ( Fig. 28-21 ): all have advantages and disadvantages. The two most frequently used techniques are described here.
Plantar Approach
The second most common approach is via plantar longitudinal incision. This approach provides the best exposure to the neuroma and leaves the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament intact. The disadvantage is the potential for a painful plantar scar on the weight-bearing surface. Prophylaxis against this includes careful placement of the incision between the metatarsal heads as well as 3 weeks of absolutely no weightbearing postoperatively. 7 Excision via plantar approach has achieved a 93 percent success rate in one study. 114 Once the plantar incision is made and hemostasis achieved, minimal dissection will expose the entire neuroma. Vascular structures are easily identified and preserved, and the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament is left undisturbed because the neuroma lies plantar to it. The digital branches are isolated and clearly transected, followed by the proximal nerve trunk and, if present, accessory branches. Using vertical mattress sutures, deep closure is made with little or no dead space (Fig. 28-22 ).
Dorsal Approach
The more common dorsal approach has the advantage of allowing early ambulation because the incision is on a non-weight-bearing surface (Fig. 28-23 ). There is some disadvantage in the initial awkwardness of dissecting deep between the metatarsal heads as well as having to severe the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. These tasks are facilitated with the use of the Schink metatarsal spreader ( Fig. 28-24 ). There is also greater potential for dead space. 7 After the initial dorsal incision over the intermetatarsal space, blunt dissection is carried down to the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament, which is sharply incised. The metatarsal spreader is inserted for maximum exposure. Gentle finger pressure on the plantar sulcus will deliver the fusiform neuroma into the wound so the digital branches can be isolated, clamped, and cut distally (Fig. 28-25 ). Vascular structures must be identified and divided for hemostasis only when necessary. The neuroma is then dissected as far proximal as possible, placed under tension, and cleanly transected along with any other communicating branches present (Fig. 28-26 ). Keeping the blade "coaxial" to the neuroma will help preserve local vascular and tendon structures. Routine closure should include a large over-and-over suture through adjacent capsules to bring the metatarsal heads close together and allow healing of the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. A closed suction drain can be inserted if necessary.
Deep Transverse Intermetatarsal Ligament
The role of the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament has raised some interesting issues. Gauthier 82 achieved an 83 percent overall success rate by simply transecting the ligament (which he identified as plantar fascia) and then performing microscopic epineural neurolysis. Bradley et al. 81 achieved better results when the neurectomy was combined with percuta- It is important to preserve the function of the deep transverse ligament as it provides a fulcrum around which the lumbrical tendon stabilizes the lesser toes. When this tendon loses its functional ability, the affected lesser toe begins a dorsal contracture at the proximal phalanx until the extensor tendon and hood apparatus acquire function. The result is a full hammer toe deformity. Suturing the adjacent capsules will bring the metatarsal heads close enough for the ligament to heal. In reoperating on recurrent neuromas, Mann and Reynolds 83 noted complete reconstitution of the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament that had been sectioned at the initial surgery.
Adjacent Interspaces
Because neuromas can occur in adjacent intermetatarsal spaces, excision of both neuromas simultaneously adds to the risk of vascular embarrassment. Separate incisions should be kept as far apart as possible to avoid necrosis of the intervening skin. When using a single incision, the incorporation of curves will make allowance for scar contracture and help prevent digital deformities. When a single incision is utilized, it is necessary to ensure dissection is carried down to a level below the subcutaneous tissue that contains the vascular structures before undermining into either intermetatarsal space. When circulation is identified as marginal, the more painful neuroma should be excised first and the adjacent intermetatarsal neuroma resected 1 to 2 months after the primary incision has healed.
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Surgical Complications
Whatever approach is made for intermetatarsal neuroma surgery, observance of several principles will minimize complications. 7 These include the following:
1. Gentle handling of tissues at all times. 2. Meticulous hemostasis. A cuff or tourniquet is not necessary. 3. Identification of the digital branches before completing the resection. 4. Removal of the neuroma without damaging the intermetatarsal artery or the local tendon from the lumbrical muscle. 5. Clean transection of the nerve trunk far enough proximally to prevent irritation or adhesions to the stump. 6. Intraneural injection of the proximal nerve trunk before transection, with one or two drops of steroid solution to impede scar adhesions and sensitive axon sprouts at the nerve end.
• >• \ .*;, 7. Closure of dead space as necessary. When this is not possible a closed suction drain should be inserted. 8. Use of a firm, even compression dressing, which is essential to help prevent postoperative hematoma formation.
Hematoma can form in the dead space following a neuroma resection as a result of blood and serum accumulation. Not only will this intensely prolong the initial inflammatory phase of healing, with added pain and frustration, but it is also an excellent medium for bacteria proliferation. Prophylactic antibiotics, expression of the hematoma, compression dressings, needle aspiration, and surgical removal of the clot are approaches to treatment.
Vascular ischemia of the toes results from interruption of arterial supply, vasospasm, and congestion from postoperative edema. Early recognition should lead to prompt treatment including the following: loosening of any tight dressings, removal of ice, reflex heat, sympathetic nerve blocks, reversal of epinephrine effects using local infiltration with phentolamine (Regitine), abstinence from caffeine and nicotine, and warming up the surrounding environment. In emergency situations, 5 to 10 mg of isoxuprine (Vasodilan) intramuscularly or 10 mg of nifedipine (Procardia) orally should stimulate effective vasodilation. Unchecked, a cyanotic toe can progress to frank gangrene with subsequent amputation.
The most troublesome complication probably is the painful stump neuroma or recurrent neuroma formation. Actually, a true bulbous stump neuroma is a rare finding at secondary operation. In most instances, recurrent neuromas presented with adhesions to the plantar joint capsule of a metatarsal head; the pain appeared to be the result of traction/impingement forces causing mechanosensitivity at the transected nerve ending. 83, 115 The same authors 83 identified, in one-third of their reoperated cases, an accessory nerve trunk passing under the deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament. It appeared to have developed into a "recurrent neuroma," having been damaged at the time of the primary surgery. 69 Recurrent neuroma is identified by sharp, often lancinating, or burning paresthesia aggravated by weightbearing or point pressure and persisting well after local tissues have healed (Fig. 28-27 ), Symptoms can even be similar to those experienced before the initial surgery. Treatment is initially conservative using various padding and injection techniques. Triamcinolone acetonide infiltration is thought to soften the scar tissue adhering the nerve end to surrounding tissue, thus providing a measure of release. 116 Surgical reentry must be via a plantar incision to provide good visualization plus access to the more proximal nerve trunks (Fig. 28-28 ). The goal is neurolysis to free the nerve plus a clean transection of the nerve more proximally with the nerve under tension. The end should then withdraw into the intrinsic muscle bellies away from weight-bearing areas for protection. Implementation of several prophylactic measures will help minimize further adhesions or stump neuroma formations. Intraneural steroid injection, 4 percent alcohol sclerosing solution, and a metal ligation clamp help discourage neurite formation/ Containment of the axon sprouts and protection against adhesions is the goal of silicone caps, which can be applied to the end of the nerve to isolate it. [117] [118] [119] Unfortunately, there are no good controlled studies to examine the efficacy of such treatment. 
Results of Surgery
Several studies have shown that satisfactory results occur in an average of 84 percent of the patients who undergo neurectomy surgery [81] [82] [83] [84] 122 (Table 28-8) . A good portion of these will still have some uncomfortable yet tolerable sensations lingering. Results are better when the third intermetatarsal space alone is involved and decrease dramatically when it is dissected bilaterally or when the second or others are involved. 84, 122 Beskin and Baxter 120 identified two clinical groups of patients who experience pain following neurectomy: those that remain symptomatic after neurectomy and those that recur after a period of quiescence. Identifying patients preoperatively who are at risk for recurrent neuroma formation is virtually impossible, although it is a goal worthy of pursuing.
Actually, what remains after neurectomy is a severed nerve, the same as when a limb is amputated. Spontaneous firing starts the day the nerve is cut and has two peaks of activity: the first occurs at about the third day and the second occurs within the third week. 123 For some people this is a much more sensitive phenomenon than for others, perhaps moderated or enhanced by neighboring sympathetic fibers. 124, 125 Ectopic neural discharge can be suppressed by intraneural injection of corticosteroid preparations before severance of the nerve. 126 As the end of the nerve degenerates, immature axon "sprouts" form. These can be quite sensitive, especially to mechanical pressure. The axons will extrude with unlimited growth potential seeking to connect with the distal axons. When blocked by local tissues or scar, the axons can convolute into a painful stump Results of reoperation for intermetatarsal neuromas vary widely. Bradley and associates 81 found unsatisfactory results in four of five patients reexplored while Mann and Reynolds 83 reported significant improvement in nine of eleven patients (81 percent), and Beskin and Baxter 120 achieved 50 percent or greater improvement in 33 of 38 patients (87 percent). Nelms et al. 121 were able to obtain good to excellent results in 24 of 27 patients (89 percent) by tucking the nerve end into a drill hole in an adjacent metatarsal. neuroma. Simultaneously, the fibroblasts within the supporting perineurium and epineurium are forming scar tissue that can bind down the end of the nerve and place it under traction tension or compression.
In conclusion, excision of the intermetatarsal neuroma is a procedure not to be undertaken without a thorough patient workup and meticulous surgical technique. Honest patient rapport and responsible postoperative management will lead to a cooperative relationship when complications arise.
